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Ck*n||ni Wrowflht Thfre Since the Mon¬
itor and Merrimac Fought.

CorrespmVace of Tu* Etssihh Sta*.
Nrwroar News. Va., April 18.

K#»port News hM been to the people of the
north an ..unknown quantity" from the early-
part of oar civil war until about 1*91. when the
greater part of it, or an area of twenty-five
thousand acres, was bought by the "Old Do¬
minion land company." It is now a thriving
business center and a most attractive resort for
the seekers of health and pleasure. During
the war it was chiefly distmquished for Wing
the place where the power of the two iron-clads.
the "Monitor" and the '.Merrimac," was so
severely tested. A buoy now marks the spot
where the "Merrimae" ran down the'Tumber-
land." and a few varda southward the place
where the "Minnesota" and "Congress" were
burned by the Mime "monster," as it was then
called. The part of Newport News fronting on
James river wan a vast camping-ground where
the tents for forty thousand soldiers were

pitched. Not many war tracks remain and
nothing suggestive of war is now to be seen.
The earthworks thrown up at that time are still
to be found, but instead of being capped by
guns are overgrown with pines which look
flourishing enough to survive for a century.
The building nsed as Butler's headquarters

is more than intact, so renovated by paint
that neither the general nor his men would
recognize it. The dent made in tlie chimney-
by a cannon-ball is all there is about it to tell
any war experiences.

After the close of the war this city rested.
in the full sense of that word.for sixteen years.
It was inhabited by onlv blacks. Up to '81 only
one white family lived Lerc, and the reason for
that seems a mvstcry.
The enterprise, energy, and money of the

Old Dominion land company have greatly
transformed the place, and it has risen, phcenix-
like. from the lifeless ashes of the past into a
commercial seaport of vast importance and
promise and a favorite resort for valetudina¬
rians and votaries of fashion. The harbor of
Newport News is said to be the finest in the
world. Ships of largest tonnage and steamers
from foreign and domestic ports enter the li.ir-
bor and reach the piers in all seasons of the
year without tow-boat or pilot. The city is
only 15 miles from ocean navigation.
Newport News is also the business terminus

of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, which
makes it the important center for business in¬
terests and trafhc of the north and west.

All the coal of the country traversed by this
road is sent here, and from this port to various
destinations. One mine alone, in Virginia,
promises to be exhaustible, or to put it as
given to me. "promises to yield a supply to
furnish the entire Mississippi Valley for a thou¬
sand years."' A n«-w enterprise is the ship¬
yard new building, and near it the largest dry-
dock in the country his just reached comple¬
tion. Next week it is to receive a ship for re¬
pairs and on the 24th instant, the iron-clad
. puritan" is to enter for the finishing touches.
On this date the dock is to be formally opened,
with the usual ceremonies, to be followed By a

banquet to which Secretary Tracv, with about
fifty other distinguished men with their wives,
are to be invited.
One Dart of the entertainment will consist

in the filling and emptying of the dock. The
lattefr process* i» accomplished in just an hour
and twenty minutes by means of immense
pumps. Some piles which are being used in
the construction of the shipyard
are pine trees, which were cut a
few weeks since, from a lot of land where a
corn field flourished during the early part of
the war. This city is well laid out, with fine
shell roads in different directions. Stores, a
bank, custom-house, hotels, four churches,
tasteful cottages and blocks of houses attest
the growth and prosperity of the city.
The marine view is one of wonderful beauty.Ships of all sizes float upon the surface, from

largest steamers to the smallest craft, including
a goodly number of yachts, sail and row boats,
and the little steamers which make daily tripsup and down the James river. The drives in
all directions are very delightful.over the
fields and through the spicy pine woods; alongthe banks of the river: over to Hampton, the
Soldier's Home and the famous Fortress Mon¬
roe. The air of Newport News is in itself a
tonic, and holds in its qualities a specific for
nervous exhaustion, rheumatism, malaria, and
kindred ailments. The temperature is never
extreme. K. 1'. W.

A MODKKS VANITY FAIR.
The Absurd Extravagance and Foolish

Display of New York.

Alfred Trumble in the Fittabiirjr Bulletin.
The enormous growth of luxury in New York

in very recent years must, indeed, strike every
observer who has traveled through the town
with his eyes open. Extravagance has become
a popular gospel. We are a long way behind
London yet. but London is the only city in the
World where spendthrift lavishness goes abroad
as splendidly lavish as it does with us. The in¬
fection here reaches all who have any monev
to spend. The difference between the man of
millions and the man of thousands is only one
of degree. The same instinct for the indul¬
gence of a mania for spending money animates
and controls both. Frowsy women serve
beer in tenement-house groggeries, with
diamonds in their unwashed ears and on
their befouled fingers. Tenement rooms are
furnished on the installment plan with exhor-
bitantly costly imitations of the splenders of
Fifth avenue parlors and boudoirs. The shop¬girl. living as one of half a dozen in a bed¬
room in a cheap boarding-house, apes in her
everyday attire the splendor of Miss McFlimsey.who has a new outfit for everv week of the
year. The counter-jumper has his clothes
made in imitation of those of the supporters of
the Knickerbocker club. Jones, on au income
of fJS.000 a year, and with a familv, houses
himself in a ?e00 flat, and Brown. wLo makes
£10.000 a year, spends c'2.500 for house-reut
and keens a carriage and a retinue of servants.
This does not mean that the mass of peoplein New York are making more money than ever,but that they are spending more. Where they

once hoarded they now waste. Where the
Browns and Joneses and Smiths were once con¬
tent with a family-circle seat at the opera on
holiday nights, and four visits to the theater a
year, they now require orchestra chairs for
every novelty. Wh. re the Mrs. Browns aud
Mrs. Joneses and Mrs. Robinsons were once sat¬
isfied to make their own dresses, with a sewing-woman who went out by the dav to do the
rough sew inc. they now patronize a modiste,who

.or. at anv rate, is supposed to make-
annual vimts to Paris, and professes to dreRSb- r clients on model* furnished bv Worth andFeiix and Pit.gat. At the fashionable jewelersth" y will tell you that their most profitable cu«-
comers to-day are those who ten vears ago did
not venture even to look in atTiffiny's windowthere are diamond brokers in the verv slums,
and makera ot French boots and mili¬
tary in the districts blackened bv factorysmoke and grimed with the squalor of th'e
rookeries of the town. Only yesterdav, loung¬ing among the mazes of tbe'murky east side. I
found myself reading on the shadow of a jail¦Wall, the sign of an "English tailor and habit
maker." at whose door dirty children pelt each
Other with a dead cat. while there is no street
so low or poor that it dots not boast its "Boot¬
maker from London." Even in the poorest¦hopping streeu the same condition of affairs
prevails. Tawdry imitations of costly dres*. s,
whi.-h are d. ir even at the prices asked for
them, usurp the place of durable and useful
fabrics. 1'tnchbeck jewelry, imitation pearls,diamonds of glass, and (ilk umbrellas of var-
vished cotton, invite the patronage of a crowd
that must shorten its allowance of bread to in¬
dulge in these vulgar and worthless superflui-tit*.
The only difference between Broadwav and

thn Bowery, b etween 23d. 14th and Grandstreets, U in the quality of the goods they offer
for sale. While Croesus invests a fortune in31' lsSoniers. Millet*, aud Daubignys at the
gr< at picture sales, (Tod wastes his hard-earned
cash on the frixhtful ilanbs soid by the raock-
uuction dealers. Ms-cenas fills his portfolio»ith the rarities of the pnntseller's shop, while
his bootblack adorns his walls with pirated
copies of the masterpieces his betters buy at
more than their weight in gold. There was at
one time in London a rage for living for ap¬pearances, at no matter what ultimate cost,that all the novelists and moralists of the day.atirired in their keenest terms. The same
?ice of small vanity ami false pride has foundits root in New York and put out its bait for all
manner of men and women to snap at, and thevtake the hook as greedily as a black bass will
.nap a tempting fly.
Bkad Saturday's Star and you'll know it.
The case of the National meter company.ea.nst the city of Yonkers, N. Y.. . *£*Mersey machine company, as manufacturershas been decided in favor of the Her»ev metercompany As there are 6.000 of these in use in?ataoua cities this decision is of general interestto water departments.
JOahoa F. Boss, charged with the murder ofhis uncle. George Hughes, at Gloucester court-hoTse, Va., and who has been granted a newtn*4 jv taken before the circuit court on aThursday and released
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HARD ON* CON91X KSAPPE.

Bl«m»rrk Puts the Blame of th« Samoan
Quarrels and Misfortunes on Him.

Another Samoan '-Whit© Book" has just been
issued in Berlin, obviously in Tiew of the ap¬
proach of the Bsmosn conference. In a dis¬
patch to Herr Stnebel. the new German consul
to Samoa, dated April 16, Prince Bismarck cen-
snns Consul K nappe's conduct throughout the
troubles in Samoa. He dwells upon the deplor¬
able fact that with an inadequate force and
without authority, urgency, or a likelihood of
success. Consul Knappe took measures on De¬
cember 17 which resulted in the death of a

large number of persons and an undesirable
change in the position of planters, besides
jeopardizing peace with America, while quies¬
cence would hare preserved a tolerable state of
affairs. The sanction of the other treaty
powers being lacking, he says, Consul Knappe's
demand for the control of the foreign relations
of Samoa was of no force, and compelled him
(Bismarck* to notify Great Britain and America
of it* withdrawal. The chancellor concludes
by declaring that Germany lias nothing to do
with the internal affairs of Samoa; that her
minion is restricted to protecting Germansand enabling them to develop commercial in¬
terests.

Bismarck's order to waval commanders.
Prince Bismarck has issued an order in which

he defines the responsibilities of commanders
of war-ships with respect to requests of consuls
abroad. The chancellor directs commanders
to examine for themselves the legal and politi¬cal grounds for such request, unless the consul
produces special authority from the German
foreign office. As the reason for this action
Prince Bismarck refers to the recent events in
Samoa, where, he says, an unauthorized re¬
quest resulted in great loss of life and in injuryto German interests, and danger was therebyincurred of Germany becoming embroiled with
a friendly nation, with no conclusive reasons
existing for the Intervention of armed forces.

A Five-Year Old Hero.
A Carbondale special to the Philadelphia

Press says: Kalph Ball, a little fellow five years
of age. is the hero of the day in this city. Yes¬
terday afternoon several children were playing
around an unprotected well, when Eddie Wid-
ner decided to take a drink from it. As the
water rises to within a foot of the surface, the
little fellow thought he could reach it by lying
on his stomach and putting his head down to
the water, but in trving this feat he lost his
balance and plunged bead first into the spring,which is over 6 feet deep. In his fall he turned
a complete somersault, coming up head first,but as he went down he uttered a cry that at¬
tracted the attention of a playmate, Kalph Ball,who is only five years old. The latter hastened
to the place, and with a precocious presence of
mind that would have deserted many an adult,he took in the situation at a glance, "and seizingthe already half-drowned boy. he held his
head above the surface of the water until the
united voices of the chililren drew a man who
was working near by to the rescue. Eddie was
restored to his parents rather the worse for his
dangerous bath, but was soon completely re¬
suscitated. The prompt action of the youthful
rescurer beyond all question saved the life of
Eddie Widner.
A Slave Inherits tier Master's Property.
In Louisville. Ky.. by a jury's verdict yester¬

day. Frances Ebbs, the colored mistress of Jas.
>1. Roman, an old farmer recently deceased,
was given all his property, in amount ?20.000.
Roman had lived with the woman from slavery
days, when he owned her. At his death he left
her ami their children his property. His niece,
Mrs. Mary Hydron, of Indiana, who had been
reared by Human, contested the will. She
claimed that the will was made under undue
influence.

She Is Sick of Men.
A type-writer girl thus expressed herself in

the Indiauapolis Journal: 'T get sick of men
and their ways. They are messy: they Bling
paper all over the office, and loll about on the
desks and chairs in such undignified attitudes.
They smoke and chew. We have fourteen
drummers who come into our office, and only
one <>f the fourteen has ever had the courtesyt<> a-k me if cigar smoke is offensive to me.
Then, they are silly; they talk such nonsense as
sixteen-vt ar-old girls wouldn't be guilty of. It
is all about neckties, new hats, ballets, gooddinners, and so on. If you think man is the
superior animal, you just spend some time in a
business office with assorted t;izes of him and
you will M-e. I am beginning to believe that a
trashy dime novel is better society than the
average man. and equally improving."

A Book-Buyer who was Watched.
From the Chit News.
The other afternoon a very modest-looking

gentleman sauntered into McC'lurg's book store
and began looking at thn treasures in the
English corner. Mr. Millard eyed the stranger
with suspicion, for the reason that not verylong ago a iiiode*t-lo< king gentleman pocketedseveral treasures and made off with them. But
Mr. Millard was not long in discovering that
the quiet stranger knew somewhat of booki.
for he talked very intelligently of the best edi¬
tions. Mr. Millard began, in fact, to feel sorryfor the man. "Here,'' thought he, is a g> ntle-
ui in who is a bibliomaniac. See how fondlyhis tireless eyes gloat on those extra-illustratedI>ibdins'. What envious, what hopeless pangs
are now surging in his bosom! Poor devil, it is
my duty to steer him away from those incom¬
prehensible prizes and up against some books
within the compass of his means."
But'the stranger would not be steered worth

a cent. He would inspect nothing but the
costliest treasures. "I am sorry that you have
sold the Washington 'Burns,'" said he. ruefully."I would have taken it and been only too gladto get it."

'.Our price was £150." suggested Mr. Millard.
"Cheap enough." said tne stranger quietly.'.And now may I ask you to send these five

volumes to nie at the Richelieu hotel/ The
clerk will pay the bill. By the way, what is
the whole amount?"
..Two hundred and thirty-five dollars," saidMr. Millard, impressively...Well, send them to the Richelieu at once,"said the stranger, "and the clerk will pay thecharges for me."
A far-away, a distrustful, a bilious look stole

into Mr. Millard's keen eyes. "What name,please'.-'" asked Mr. Millard, firmly, but cour¬
teously. »"George W. Vanderbilt. of New York," said
the modest stranger, demurely.

.
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Wash Your Hands.
From the Sanitary Kra.
Cases of infection that could be accounted for

in no other way, have been explained by the
fingers as a vchicle. In handling money, espe¬cially of paper, door knobs, banisters, car
straps, and a hundred things that every one
must frequently touch, there are chances in¬numerable of picking up germs of typhoid,scarlatina, diphtheria, smallpox. Ac. Yet some
persons actually put such things in theirmouths, if not too large! Before eating, ortouching that which is to be eaten, the handsshould be immediately and scrupulously washed.We bear much about general cleanlinness as"next to godliness." It may be added thathere, in particular, it is also abead of healthand safety. The Jews made no mistake in that"except they washed they ate not." It was a
sanitary ordinance as well as an ordinance ofdecency. '

Base Ball and Heart Disease.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
A prominent physician is impressed with the

idea that the great national game of base ball
produces heart disease and gives an interesting
comparison of sports from the hygienic pointof view. "The trouble with base ball is in the
running. Now, take the batsman who has been
resting on the bench awaiting his turn. Hisheart is beating leisurely until be makes a hit.Then suddenly he starts and runs with all hismight to first base. The muscular force of theheart is at once overwhelmed with the enor¬
mous demand upon it. By the time it gets upa vigorous action the demand ceases, when the
runner reaches his base. Then another terrificrush to second, and so on. The result is thatthe heart is taught to act in fits and jerks andthumps and spasms. Contrast the effect ofthis sport on the heart with the work of thescientific runner. He starts around the trackquietly, with measured steps aud breathes andmoves' every part as regularly as a clock. Theheart responds ^gradually, increasing its vigorand developing its Dower of action to the highestpoint. But these daubing runs cannot but beharmful. The batsman who makes a home-
run is nearly always ready to fall down ex¬hausted when he reaches the home-plate. The
greatest fault with gymnasium exercises in
general is that they do not reach the heart as
they should. Rowing is another splendid ex¬
ercise on that account. The control of thebreath and the heart's action should be the
most important scientific consideration in
sport, anu in a game like base ball. I am sorryto sat, the conditions do not favor that control
Henpecked Husband (reading the paper and

rocking the cradle)."Ahem! the bustle is goingout. I see."
Vixenish Wife (who had finished dressing).You bet it is, and I'm going with it Sou take

care of that baby till X get baok.".JtottonOouritr.

A NOVELTY IX JOURNALISM.
The Smallest Circulation in the Worty.
From Current tit*r*tnre.
Instead of "the largest circulation." the

newspaper of the greatest earthly dignity has
..the smallest circulation in the world." It is
the Austrian Kaiser's chronicle.the most curi¬
ous publication in Europe. Its proprietor is
the Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria, who
publishes it for his sole benefit, and not for
that of the public. State duties occupy most
of his time, and he has little leisure to read the
Vienna dailies. He wants to know riot only
what goes on every day in the civilized world,
but also what is said in Enrope and America about
the Austrian government. To satisfy this de¬
sire it would be necessary for him to Bkim
through hundreds of papers daily, but even
then many a pungent notice of himself or his
government would certainly escape him. And
even if he were to employ r staff of clerks to
examine the papers, and clip out the proper
articles, he would be little better off, for he
would have no time to read the muss of material
which they would hand to him every morning.
News, however, the kaiser must have, and
through this paper, the Imperial Retinr. he
gets it in richer and fuller measure than any
other man in the world.
The construction of the paper is as unique as

its object. The Imperial News Bureau, which
Is almost a department of state, publishes it at
a cost of 200,(KK) gulden yearly. The chief of
the bureau, who is a high government official,
is assisted by several sub-editors, each of whom
is in turn assisted by a corps of trained clerks.
The work begins before dawn, when the chiefs
mail-wagon proceeds to the depot for the for¬
eign papers. Once in the bureau they are
sorted according to the different countries or
states, and taken to the various sub-editors.
There is a copy of every leading paper in Eu¬
rope. no matter in what language it may be
printed; and there are also copies of several
minor Austrian papers in the different dialects
of the empire. The huge pile of papers being
arranged, the clerks go to work. On any ref¬
erence to the Austrian government or the im¬
perial family being found, a blue pencil is
drawn through the article. In this manner the
readers get through their work, after which the
marked papers are sent to the sub-editors, who
read the articles carefully, and condense them.
A lengthy criticism may thus be reduced to a
few lines", though, if very important, little prun¬ing may take place, in all cases the original
language and style are closely preserved. It
is. of course, necessary to translate all foreign
articles into German, as the Jteviev> is in that
language. This work of translation takes a
loug time, but cannot be shirked, as the for¬
eign criticisms form an essential part of the
Ktvietr.
In due time, however, every paper has been

read, and every article condensed, and now
comes the last process in the construction of
this strange paper. It is late at night, for the
work is very heavy, and the paper must be
ready for the emperor in the morning. Men
famous for their penmanship do the finishingwork. The selected articles are given to them
and they make three copies.one for the
emperor, one for the foreign minister, and one
for the secretary of statu. A fourth copy is
never made, and a glimpse at one of the three
is never vouchsafed to any one unconnected
with the bureau. The copy of the emperor is
written 011 beautiful linen paper, and at the
head of the first page stands the finely deco¬
rated title, Journal-Hevne fur Sie Majestai den
Kaiser. The copies for the minister and secre¬
tary are also written on exceptionally hand¬
some pnp< r. but of an interior quality to that
used for the emperor's. The writing itself is
like copper-plate, and no matter what the
hurry may be. excellence in this respect is im¬
perative. There are usually from sixteen to
twenty pages in the paper, hut in dull times,
when criticism is scanty, it falls as low as four
or five. It is the emperor's regular custom to
read the Ktriexr as soon as he rises in the
morning, and if there is any specially im¬
portant article in it he summons his minister
and has a talk with him about it. At any rate
he reads the journal from beginning to end,and thus knows each day how he and his gov¬
ernment are regarded by the civilized nations
of the earth. The articles may be old.as a
matter of fact, each journal is a day late.but
they are new to him.

-<>«.
Take Care of the Eyes.

In families where there is much sewing to be
done, says a writer in the Boston TratfUr, it is
a good plan to have the bulk of work on dark
utid colored goods done by daylight, reserving
the white sewiug for the evening in order to
save the eves. I.ike the other bodily organs
they will retain their powers much longer if
properly treuted. John Quiiicy Adams never
used glasses, even in extreme old age. and he
attributed his remarkable eyesight to the habit
of gently manipulating the eyelids with the
fingers, rubbing toward the nose. This maybeonly a partial explanation of the strength of the
visual organs, but that sort of friction is un¬
doubtedly excellent. Reading at twilight, or
lying down, or by a poor artificial light, or on
an empty stomach, ought always to be avoided.
The use of veils, also particularly the spottedlace variety now so commonly worn by women,
cannot be too strongly condemned. Permanent
injury to the eyesight has often resulted from
wearing them, as well as heavy crape veils.
Occasionally on a very windy day, or for a per¬
son in delicate health, a thin veil may serve a
good purpose, but as a rule they are pernicious.
A little salt added to the tepid water makes a
very strengthening wat.li for the eyes.

*.*

A Man Might Have Done This, Too.
From the Chicago Times.

..I see by yesterday's papers," remarked a

young man about town, ''that a Chicago wo¬
men's medical college has weaned a couple of
dozen vomig lady M. D.'s. I wouldn't allow
one of those lance-jugglers to carve any part of
my anatomy," he continued with a shudder.
"Not that they are unskilled in the profession,
but they are apt to overlook small bits, as it
were. The worst blunder in this line that ever
came under my notice occurred during an
operation performed in a Chicago hospital by
a woman, and which, to my knowledge, has
never been equalled in the history of surgery.The patient was a girl under treatment for a
tumor in the stomach. After several months
or fruitless medical treatment the female phy¬sicians in charge decided to resort to the knife.
Accordingly, the victim was placed under tho
influence of aniesthetics. laid out on a slab in
the presence of numerous doctors and nurses
of the female persuasion, and the carvingbegau. The maiden was opened in scientific
style and the tumor successfully removed, as
were also several large antiseptic spongeswhich had been placed in the abdominal cavity
to absorb the blood during the operation.Then the incision was neatly stitched with sil¬
ver wire, the boss surgeon had rolled down
her sleeves and was receiving congratulations,when a young doctress, who bud taken the pre¬caution to count the sponges before and after
Using, suddenly exclaimed: 'Oh, doctor, youhave left a sponge inside of the patient!' At
first the doctor scouted the idea that she could
posmbly make such a blunder, but as 0110 of the
sponges was missing, and which a careful search
of the room failed to discover, sho thought per¬haps it might have got lost in the shuttle. The
stitches were removed, and sure enough there
lay a sponge as big as a half-grown mud turtle
snugly reposing among the Latin arrangements
of the youug woman. The sponge was rescued,
and as the surgeon was sewing the girl together
again she calmly remarked: 'I'm glad my at¬
tention was called to the matter, as that spongeis worth 60 cents.'"

*m*
ALUM IN BREAD PROHIBITED.
Regulations for Enforcing the Food
Adulteration Law.Names of Aluin
Baking I'owders.

The Secretary of the Treasury has prescribed
regulations for carrying out the recent act of
Congress for the prevention of tho manufac¬
ture and sale of adulterated food in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, the enforcement of which is
placed in the department of internal revenue.
In reference to the use of alum, the regula¬

tions state that it is a "substance known to
produce more or less toxic effect, and whose
presence in food is therefore harmful, and
whose use is forbidden, under severe penalties,
in most foreign countries having laws on the
subject," and fix the following standard which
prohibit* its use in bread:
"Bread.The addition of alum, s ulphate of

copper, . * will be considered adultera¬
tion."
The manufacture or sale of food in violationof the law or regulations constitutes a misde¬

meanor, punishable by fine or imprisonment."Bread," in legal phrase, includes biscuit,rolls and similar preparations of food madefrom flour.
The following are the names of the bakingpowders containing alum:

DAVIS', KENTON,DAVIS' O. K.. CROWN,DAVIS'DRY YEAST, PATAPSCO,FOREST CITY, ATLANTICA PACIFIC,ONE SPOON, SILVER STAR,Washington, silver prize,STATE, ONE SPOON,SILVER STAB, COOK'S FAVORITE,&QM>, EMPIRE,GRANTS CROWN SPECIAL.

Millions Use

House CleaningWhy? Because PEARLINE takes the drudgery right out of house-cleaning.doesthe work better.quicker and with less labor than anything known. Saves the worstof the wear by doing away with the rubbing. Cleans furniture.paint.carpets, with¬
out taking them up.pictures.glass.marble.bath tubs.everything.nothing too
coarse, nothing too fine for PEARLINE. You'll appreciate this fact best by givingit a fair trial. House-cleaning time will pass so smoothly the men folks will not
SUSpeCt its presence. »o Manufactured only bjr JAMES PYLF., New York.
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PHILADELPHIA.

Grand National Award of 16,600 francs.

QUIHA LAROCHt
AH INVIGORATING TONIO,

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, *nd
PURE CATALAN WINE.

For the PREVENTION an«l CURK ®f

Malaria, Indigestion. Feier & Ague, Loss of
appetite, Poorness of Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

22 Hup Flrouot, Pari*.
E. FOUGESA & 00., Agents for the U. S.,

30 NORTH HII.I.IAM ST., N. Y.

VIGOR CAD fuirW losttbroofli UiMBfllUn If I LIN bad pmcf.ces, may be
perfectly rcpaincd bv the newbtSLON-CUPHE Method.
S.ndior our n^w illustrated "Guide to
Health." Absolute secreev. VariCO-

cele cun-d without or operation Address
Deslon-Dupre Olinlquef W& Titmout fet., Boston.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
W, 1,00ns MS OT11 ST. N. W.. mwsiM>
and Domestic Groceries, Fine Wine* and Liquors,
&c. The following well-known brands of Pure Bye
Wliiskiea constantly in stock: Old i. B. Thompson,
Baker, Upper Ten, Hannia Acme, Takoiua, Jickson
and Grand Jury. nihl5-5hn

oTAlt OF THE EAST," FANCY PATENT PRO-
P <¦' Flour, .».!.?.") per bbl.. $1. To per it Mil. sack;"Old Time" Hour, i.l.yu i*-r bbl.. *1.00 jwr i» bl>l.

sack. Perfection Tea, acknowledged by all who use it
lo be worth double our price, which is 50c. per lb.Best Smrar Cured Ham*, IL'Vfcr. i>er lb.; shoulders,
!»)*.". per lb. s lbs. Buckwheat lor ; 7 ijts.Hominy fur 2Sc. .< lb. |>acka<£c Breakfast Hominy
lor !.» . :< iits. Beana for 25c. 5 lbs. 1 urkish Prunea
for 25c. 2 lus. Dried Peaches (peel'-d) for 25c. 4 lbs.
Eviporatxl Apples for 25c. Uuniford Yeast Powder,
Iarm1 1h.tiles, 1 Or. ti li s. Starch for 25*;. (» cakes
1 out. Dirk, aud Harry Soap tor 25c. 7 cakes Aro¬
matic Soap for 25c. ti taken Plymouth Kock Soap for

J. T. D. PYLES,Ja"0-3m 412 4th St. s. e.

WOOD AND COAL.

COAL MERCHANT,
Wholesale and ItetalL

Anthracite Coal of all kinds constantly on band,
GEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND COAL

FINEST GRADES of SPLINT AND CANNEL GOAL.
Sawed and Split Wood to Order.

Yard and Office, 30ON Water street; Branch Office,1214 :i 1 it street (opposite post-office), W est Waahing-
tou, 1). C.
Telephone.Yard, 054-2; Branch office. 950--. nih'-'O

CJoal t Coke ! WOODJ
JOHNSON BROTHERS,

Wharves and Rail yards, 1','tli & Water ats. Southwest
Offices:

1202 F st. n. w. 1515 7th st. n. w.
3d and K st. n. w. 1740 Pa. ave. n. w.
1112 9th st. n.w. 413 10th at. n. w.

Exclusive ajrents in the District for the sale of gome
of the best coal mined. Supply more families than any
retail yard in the I'mted states.
HONEST MEASURE, PAIR DEALING, PROMPT

DELIVERIES AND REASONABLE PRICES have
made our business a success.

MEDICAL, (fee.
Ladies who reouire tiie services of an

experienced female physician should consult Mrs.Dr. VNILSON, 1105 Park Place n.e., bet. B and Ct 11 thand 12thita.HA Lidiw only. Beinedy, #f>. bi25*8w*

Read and be w ise-di; brothers. m><3 but.
s.w., appeared l>eiore me and made oath that he i*tin* oldest Established Expert BpfdlUlt lii this..?y,and Will gftnnatf* a curem all eases of private diseases

ol men and furnish medicine, or no charge; consulta¬
tion and advice free at any hour of the day. subscribed and sworn before mo by Dr. BBOfH£B8^SAMUEL C. MILES, a Notary Public, in and for thaDistrict of Columbia, till* third day of July, lbSJ.
ap l~>-lm*

"

T HAS NE\'ER BEEN CONTRADICTED THATDr. BROTHERS is the oldest-established advertis-iDK Ladies' Physician in this city. Ladies, you canconfidently consult Dr. BROTHERS, UOtf Bat. s.w.Particular attention paid to all disease* peculiar toladies, married or single. Forty year*' experience,aplo-lin*
If AN HOOD RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLEJfJLortwoof Dr. BROTHERS' Invigorating Cordial.\Sill cure any case of nervous debility and loss of

nerve-i>ower. It imparts vigor to the whole system,Kale or female. 906 B st. s.w. apll-lm*
|K LEON,

1

D1 The oldest Established and only Reliable Ladies'
Physician in the City,

can be consulted daily. 4t>4 C st., between 4% *nd (3th
sts. 11. w.

Prompt treatment. Correal>ondence and consulta¬tion strictly confidential. Separate rooms for ladles.Ollice always open. sp'J-lni*
ME. DE FOREST, LONG-ESTABLI8HED ANDreliable Ladies' Physician, can be consulted dailyat her residence, 001 T st. n.w. Ofhce hours from Ito p. m. with Ladies only. Jjllfl ftn"
Rf MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS ARE THKStandard Remedy for all blood diseases, causingthroat, nasal, or skin troubles; urinary diseases curedin forty-eurlit hours. Price, $.1 per box.Dr. DODD'S NERVINE No. ^ permanently curesnatural weakness, loss of vitality, nervous debility, &aaAc. Price, $1. Sent healed by mail. For sale at

31

1)

ed by mai_.Jy31 STANDIFORDS, cor. 9th and F n.w.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
HALLET & DAVIS' UPRIGHT PIANOS; CHOICEselections, tempting offers; baixaius; to close outMay 10; agency to be closed for the summer.
nib23 H. L SUMNER, SU Uth at. n.w.

Sanders & Stayman.LKAlTlNG PIANOS A>S AND ORGANS.
B,DECKEK BliUS.. WEBER, FISCHER and ESTETPIANOS, aud

E8TEY ORGANS.
llanos for rent and sold on accommodating tcrma.SANDERS k STAYMAN,JARVIS BUTLER, Mauafrer,6J4 F at. n. w., Washinicton, D 0.13 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md.ml 1217 Main at.. Richmond. \ a.

The Stieff Upright Piano.
It is the most durable Piano mad*.
It ia thoroughly constructed.
It is artistic lu desisrn and finish.It baa the most bnlliaut slnifliiff quality of too* tobe found in any Upright Piano.
Terma.Cash or monthly installments.

. FFEU FEK ft CONLI1T,tM2-3m 1231 E st. n.w.

A BBB EES
AA | B ~

A A BBB Ib
NN AAA biibB keb

CTNEQUALED ^TONE^TOUCH^WORKMANSHIF
Bpeeial attention of "Purchasers" it* invited to their"New Artistic Stylea," finished in deshrtia of HIGH¬EST DECORATIVE ART. llanoa torrent.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS. . A larf* aaaortmentcompriaiufr almost every wall-known make in the

isj^^i^sim^TW.nv.ir^d.onwhTYnam k CO..d6 817 Market Space.

SPECIALTIES.
cmr-is years a specialty ixaerroiu and mental djaewe, i

I ftH like frnftng
aomethingHADI

m:

'BE WISE!
BOOTS AND SHOES DRESSED WITH

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
. NEVER GET HAR9 AND STIFF.

Alwars look neat. Equally giod for Men'1*.Women'*
or Child'* Shoes. No blocking brash required, and
tho r lushing is done in three minutes without labor.
WATERPROOF and warranted to preserve

leather, and keeps it soft and durable.
Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers, DmcKirts, 4c.

Try it on your JIarneat.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, pwuoEum

FINANCIAL.
LEW1S JOHNSON k CO.,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

BANKEKS,
Pennsylvania ave. and 10th st

Exchange, Letters of Credit, Cable Transfers on Prin¬
cipal CitieH in Eurni-e.

Government and Investment Bonds. Teleeraphlc
Communications with New York, Philadelphia, Balti¬
more and Huston.

LOANS MADE AND NEGOTIATED; GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

nih2*~-2in

EESTABLISHED 1SJ4. CAPITAL, $300,000.SURPLUS FUND, S'-'Ho.UOU.
NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK OF WASH¬

INGTON, G13 15th St., opposite U. S. Treasury.
J. W. THOMPSON, GEORGE H. B. WHITE,

President. Casliier.
Receives Deposits, Discounts Paper, Sells Fills of

Exchange. Makes Collections, auddoesa General Bank¬
ing Business. fU-iim

1^HE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,OF WASHINGfON, D. C..
1)11 F st. n.

Receives deposits. Loans Money, Issues Draft*. Trans-
arts a General Rankin* BusIuchh. Location centraland convenient. F-street cars and berdics run in front
ol our door; i'th-street cars run a few rods east of ourbuihiintr. 7th-strect and llth-street cars only twoblocks away ; H-street aud Pennsylvania ave. cars onlythree blocks away.

B. H. WARNER. President.
A. T. UlilTTuN, Vice-PresidentE. S. PARKER, Casliier.

Directors: Chris. B. Bailey, Win. E. Barker, Alex. T.Bntlnn, C lias Duncanson. John Joy Edtwm, Alliert
F. Fox, John E. Herrill. Ben,). F. Leigliton, Hugh Me-
Cullocb, Crosby S. Noyes, 11. M. l'arker, O. G. staple*Geo. Truesdell, Henry K. WiUard, B. H. Warner.

JNO. W. CORSON. JNO. W. MACARTNET,Member N. Y. Stock Ex.
CORSON & MACARTNET,

GLOVER BUILDING, 141!) F ST. N. W.
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bondu
Deposits. Exchange. Loans. Collections.

Railroad Stocks and Bonds. and all securities listed
on tbe Exchanges of New York, Philadelphia, BostonardV.altimore lx ut-'ht and sold
A specialty made of investment securities. DistriqtBonds and all Local Railroad, Gas, Insurance and Tel¬ephone Stock dealt in.
American Bell Telephone Stock bought and soldjylt

POTOMAC RTVEK BOATS.
pOTOMAC TRANSPORTATION LINE.
For Baltimore and River Landings. Steamer Sue,Japt. Geogliegun, leaves Stephenson's Wharf everySunday at 4 o'clock p. in. For further inlormatiou

STEPHENSON 4 l!RO.mh(i-6m 7th st. wharf.

¦^j r. VERNON! MT. VERNON!
STEAMER W W. CORCORANLeave! 7th-street w liarf daily (except Sunday for Mt.Vernon aud River Landings as far down as Glyinont,at 10 o'clock a. m. Returning, reaches Washington.bout 3:U0 p. m.

sl(5 L. L. BLAKE. Captain.

1X>li POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.' NEW IRON STEAMER "WAKEFIELD"Leaves Tth-stree! wharf on MONDAYS. THURSDAYSand SATURDAYS »t 7 a m. Returning TUESDAYS.FRIDAYS and SUNDAYS p. m. tonchim-- at RiverLandings as lar as Nomini Creek, Vs., St. Clement* Bayand Leonardtown, Md. Connects with B and o R. R. atShepherds. See schedule. JOHN B. PADGETT, AytC. W. RIDLEY. Manager. Ja'jT

OCEAN STEAMERS.
-JHORT ROU1E TO LONDON.3 NORDDEUTSCHElt IXOYD S. S. CO.1- nt>t Lxnre** ateamera.

To Southamptou OLondou, Havre), Bremen.Werra, Nat., April 9 a.m.; Saaie, Wed., April 24,1 p.m ; Ema, HaU, April'J?, :< JO p.m.; Trave, WeeUMay 1, 7 a.m.; Fulda, Sat , May 4. 8:30 a.m.Comfortable staterooms, excellent table, luxuriousealoon appointments. Prices: l*t cabin, AlOOand up¬ward a berth, accordiu^ to location; iid cabin, $s."ju and$t;()an adult; hteeraKe at low rate*. Apply to K. F.DliOOP, Uljii Penu. ave. apl8

Anchor Line.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

WEDNESDAY. May I, May 21). June litt, July -'4.baluou passage, <5<>U to $100, Second Class, *30.
GLASGOW SERVICESteamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.Cabin Passage to Ulasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool.Sou and $60. Second Class, $30.Steerage passage, either service, *'J0.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Draft*
for any amount issued at lowest current rate*.For books ol tours, tickets or further informationApply to HENDERSON BROS, New York, or

G. W . MOSS, 921 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.,Washington. mh2tf-3m

PROFESSIONAL.
D"B. EMMA LA RANGE, TiE YOUNG, GIFTEDand most reliable Clairvoyant, by special requesthas returned to Washington, D. C., for a short time ather parlors, 408 N. J. ave. n.w., where she can be con¬sulted on ail matters of life. Call and convince your¬self; you will find a genuine and natural-bom clair¬voyant. office hours from 9 to la a.m. 1! to 8 p.m.Ladies, (1; gentlemen. CI; message and private mag¬netic treatment extra. No letter answered unless itoontains >1, lock of hair, and photograph. aplo-6t*

PROF. CLAY, WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLAIRvoyant, Astrologer and Spiritual Medium. Borawith second sight and veil. Every hidden mystery re¬vealed. Recover* lost sr stolen property. Finds hid¬den treasures. Gives lucky numbers. Causes speedymarriages. Bring* separated together. Gives successin business. Removes all lamlly trouble* and evil in¬fluence*. Cure* sickness. If disappointed by effort*of others. Judge not all alike, as theProfessor can con¬vince the most skeptical. Strangers from other cltis*

ATTORNEYS.

kailroads.
IEDMONT AI!{ USE.P ScbMulVin'rflect APRIL 14.1MB.8:30 a.m..Ka**t Tennessee Mail, daily for Warren-

ton, G*>rdonsviUe. Charlottesville, Lynchbnnr. and
stations between Alexandria and Ljmckburf, botDoke.Bristol. Knoxville, Koine, Calera. Montgomery, andNew Orleans. Pullman Sleeper Washington to New
Orleans.
11 :,'4 i mall daily for Warr^nton, Char¬

lottesville, Gordonaville, Stations Ch»v*ai>fake andOhioRoute. Lynchburg-, Rooky Mount, Danville and Sta-
tionsbetween Lvnchbunr and l>anvilie. Greensboro*,Kalieprh. Asheville. Charlotte. Columbia. Aiken. Au-
frusta, Atlanta. Birmingham, Montfomwr. N»-w Or-
ean*. Texas and California. Pullman Sleei**r N* w
York to Atlanta. ;>arlor cars Atlanta to Montgomery.Pullman Rleei«er* Montgomery to N^w Orleans, and
Mann Boudoir Sleei* r* for Itirmiiurham. Wkslmnrand shrevei«ort. lUilman SIopjht Greensboro* to Co¬
lumbia and Augusta and Washington to Morrintown,Teun.,via Salisbury. Pullman sleej>ers Charlottes¬
ville to Cincinnati. Sunday's train run* only to Clif¬
ton f'orye on C. and O. route. Solid trains Washingtonto Atlanta.

"2 'MI p. m..Pailjr# eire^t Sunday, for M&nassas,Strasbur* and intermediate stations.
<»:11 p. m..-M*m|>hls Kxrressdailv via Lyuchbunr,Bristol and Chattanootrs. Pullman Vestibule SleepersWashington to Memphis, connecting thence for allArkansas |«oiut*.
S :"10 p.m..Western Express, daily for Mansasas.Culin-per, Orantre. Charlottesville, Staunton. Louis¬ville. Cincinnati. Pullman Sleepers to Louisville andSolid Trains Washington to Cincinnati, viaC. & O.

route.
11.00 p.m..Southern Exvress daily for Lynehbur*.Danville. Hah-i^h. Ashevili*, Charlotte. Columbia,Aiken. Aumista. Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans.Texas and California. Pullman Vestibule Car Wash¬ington to New Origan*, via Atlanta and Montgomery.Pullman Sleeper Washington to Aiken. 8. C.Trains on W ashington and ( )hio division leave Wash¬ington H:00 a m. daily except Sunday, and 4 45 p.m.daily arrive Round Hill 11 *.Ul a.m. and 7.^0p in.;returning leave Round Hill a.m. daily and 1 ;W

p.m. daily except Sunday, amviutf Washington S:;J0
a.m. and 3:58 p.m.Through trains from the South via Charlotte, Dan¬ville and Lyi.chbuiv arrive m Washington <i:53 a.m.and 7:13 p.m.; via Kant Tenneesec, Bristoland Lynch-burg at 11:1a.m. and !? p.m.: via Chesapeakeand c »ln« . route and Charlottesville at »V.4Q p.m. a»dp.m. and 6 53 a.m. Strashurg Local at 10:15
a.m.
Ticket*. *leei»inff-car reservation and Informationfurnished, and nagtrage checked at office. 1300 Penn¬sylvania avenue, and at Passenger Station, Pennsyl¬vania Railroad, (1th and li streets.
a|«l_7 JAS. L. TAYLOR. Geo. Pass Agent._
Baltimore And ()fiio Railroad.Schedule in effect March 10. isS9.l>eave Wushiinrtou from Htation cornerof New Jerseyavenue and C street.
hor Chieagoand Northwest, Vestibuled Limited ex¬

press daily s ;55 a. m.. express J* u5 )>. m.F«»r «'n.< innati. St. Loin*, aud lndianapolia, express,daily, 3 00 and 11:10 p. m.For Pittt-'burjr and Cleveland. Vestibuled Limited ex-pr«*ss daily S :.»5 a. m. and cxi'nss S#:05 p. in.For L» xm^ton and I oral Stations 110 li» a m.For Baltimore, week days, 5:00, 6 3o, 0:40, 7:30,8:30, H:.!0, (45 minnteg), }» 45,1 l :,'5. <45 minutes),a in., 1^:10, *- :05, 'J .!*,{),»4 > minutes), 3 15. (45 min¬ute*», 3 J5, 4 30. 4 35. 5 3(». 0 15. <» 15. T 30. K (HI,..? 45. 10 30 and 1130 p.m. Sundays, 6:30, 8 30,i» 30, 1* 45. 1 1 r»5 a in., 1 15, 'Z :05, .10, 3 4 30,4 35. 6 45, 7 30. * OO. J. 4.>, lO 30and 11 :3t> p m.For Way Stations l>etween Washington and Balti-
more. 5:00, G 40, * :30 a. lit , 1 *J 10, 3 4 :35, ?> 45,11 30 p. m Sundays, 8.30 a. m., 1:15, 3:25,4:35,0:45, 11 :M> p. m.
Trains leave Baltimore for Washington, week days,5:10. (»:*J0, 0:30. 7:15, 7 'JO, 8 (»0 (45 minutes>,9:00,9:05,10:15 (45 minutes> a.m., 1'J:15, 1 45,2:00, 3:00, 4:15 (4i»minutes\ 5:00. 0.00,0 30,7 50,8:05, 10:05. 10:10 and 11:00p.m. Sundavh 0 30.7:15. 8:00 (45 minutes) 9:O0, 9:05, 10 -5 a.m.,1 'J :50, 1:45, ^:00. 4 b, 5 :00, 0 .30, 7:50,8:05,1 0:05, 10:10, and 1 1 :O0 I'.rn
For AunaiH»lis, 0 .40 and s 30 a.m., 12 :10 and 4 35

p.m. OnBundais, S 30 a.m . 4 35 p.m. bave An-
nai olis 0.40, a.m., l^ Oo, 4:10 p.m. 8unda>s,8 3* a»m.. 4 10 p.m.
For stations on th6 Metroi*olitaii Branch, tO ."15,O0:loa.m. 5115pm. for i»rineipal stations only;tl 010a m., t4:35 an«l t5 30 p.m.For liaithersbur»f and intermediate i>oints, t9:00 a.

m.t tl»:30, t4:40. *5:35, +1 1 :'JO p. m.tor Boyd's and intermediate stations, t7:00 p. in.,{10 (H) l>. in.
Chur< n train leaves Washington on Sunday at 1:15

p. m., stopping at ail stations on Metr<>)>olitan Branch.For Frederick, tl0.:10a. m., t4:35and 15:30p. in.Kumlai s, 1.15 p. in.
For HaKcrstown, M0 10 a. m. and t5 30 p. ni.Trains arrive from Chicago dailv 8 35 a. in. and9:35 p. m.. lroiu Cincinnati an l st l^>ui« daily 0.^0

a. m. and 1:55 p.m.; from Pittsburg *8:35 a. hi.,t7 :*J0 and *9:35 p. m.
NEW YORK At PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.

For New York, Trenton, Newark and Elizabeth. N.J , tH.OO, *9:30. .11:26 a. in., ^ 30, *4 15 (ves¬tibuled limited) and *10:30 p. in. Bullet Parlor Cars
on all day trains. Sleeping Car on the 10:30 p:m.open at 9:001». m.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and Chester.tH oo, *9.30, .H:\r5 a. ni . 30, 4 15, *8 oo and.10:30 p. in. For Atlantic c ity *11 *J5 a. m.For interirediate joints Ixdween Baltimore andPhiladelphia,*0:30 a. m., *2:05 and 14 :3o p. xn.i rains leave New \ork lor WasLinirton. *8:30,tll OO a.m., *1 30. *2 30, %4 45 p.m. and .12.00uirht.
1 rains leave Philadelphia for Washinirton, .4:10.*8 15, *11:15 a. m., tl 45, *4:15, #5:lo, and *7:30

p. in.
tExcept Sunday. *Daily. (Sunday only.Bamatfe called for and checked fiona lotela and resi¬dence hy I niou l rauKtcr Co. on orders left at ticketoffices,019 and 1351 Pa.ave.

W. M. CLEMENTS. CHAS O. 8CTLL,Oen. Manager. Oen. Pass. Ajr't.mh22

I1UE GREAi
I l F.VNRTLVAXIA ROUTETO THE N< Ik'I H. W ES J , ANI> SOI TnWFSXLul 151.1, lliA* K. Sl'l.LSVlV SCKNKKV.b'lEKL HAILS. MAo.NUICLM l.ulll MEXT.I.* Itil.i l FKBnl KH\ "4'iU, IM.TRAINS LEAVE WAMHINOTON FH< >M STATinN,COliNER MX'ia AMj li STUEETH, /3 FOL¬LOWS:
Fcrl itUburglD<11)io Wf -t, Chi -li-. Limitfil r.ipro.* ofhlliiuui V«*tlbnlt'd I'trt, at a.m. daily Fa«tLiin . ii '>0 a.ui. duily, t i C)iH*U,uatj and St. L 'ttia,with sltepiuir Cars {ruin litt.Uurir toCuxnnuau,,Lil liarriM'iiiv t.' St. Lnul*; dally.except Satur-da>. tu Chirac", with sWi-iuv Car AlUx tia to Chi¬

min'. WesUrn L*| r< -n. at < :40pju. dally, withhh-i piiiKCars Washn.titoii toCUcairoand St.Loum,rolincitlUK daily at Harrialmnr with thrmrlibJti i rrn for Louiivilli* slid M^nipla*. 1'a. ilic Ex-
iriMi. 10:00 p.m. daily, for lltuhniv and theVen'. with through SleeiK-r tollttaburK,audPitU-lnty to Chicago.ualumoke asd Potomac railroad.For Erie. I'anaiidititfus, and Kocbentn, daily; for Bnf-lalo and Nia<rara, daily, except Saturday, 10:00p,m.. with Sleeping Car W aaluinrton to Kocheat«r.For \\ llliaiimport. Ix>ik Haven, and Eluiira, atU.50».
m. daily, except Sunday.For New \ork aud tlie 1 jist, 7 -!0. P 00, 11:00, and11 40 a.mM U 10, 4 :10.10 :00. and 11:20 p.m. On
Sunday. «:00. 11:40a.m.. "J: 10, 4 :10. 10 00, aud11:20 l>.m. Limited Express of 1-ulluiau Pajlort'arR,!'40 a.m. daily, except Sunday, and j:4j h
ni. daily, with liuuuK Car.For B<>!*t<in without chaure "J :10 p.m. every day.t or lirooklyn, >. v.. all throuich train* >-onu«ct at Jar-
»<y City with boat* of BrooklynAnnex, atfordiu*direct tranu'er to Fulton afreet, avoiding douuia
ferriage aritm Jiew York City.ForEluladell hia, 7 20. 8 10.0 :00, 11 00. and 11 40
a m., 2:10.4:10,6 00.H 10.10:00, aud 11 20p.m.On Sunday, it :00, 11:40 a. m., 2:10, 4 10.6 0(JL8:10, l0:00and 11:20 pjn. Lin lted Expreaa,all1 arlor Cars, !» 40 a i.i. week daya, and 1146 p.m.dailv. with Dining CarFor Atlantic City 11 oo and 11:40 a.m. week day*.For Baltimore,67:20, B: 10, 8:00, 0 40, 9:50,11 OO, and 11 40 a.m., 12 0o,2 10, D 46, 4 10.4:20, 4 40.0:00,7:40.8:10. 10:00, and 11:20 p.m. On bapday. 0:00, » 0.'>, U 50, 11:40, a.nL,2 10. 3:45, 4:10.0:00. 7 40. 0:10, 10 00. and11:20 p.m.

For Poiie'a ( reek Lina, 7:20 a.m. and 4:40 p.m. daily,except Sunday.For AnnaiHilia, 7:20 and 0 00 a.m.. 12 05 and 4 40
p.m. daily, except bunday. bundaya. U:O0 a. m,4 1U p.m.

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBURG RAII>WAV, AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTONRAILROAD.
For Alexandria. 4:30, C:35, 7 2ft, 8 40,0 45.10:57a.m.. 12 04 noon. 2.05. a :4o. 4 25,5:00.0 01.8 Oj,10:05, and 11:37 p. m. On Sunday at 4 Kl. st 4a,10:57 a. m., 2 .'to. 0:01. 8 05, aud 10.05 p. tu.Accommodation for (Juanoco, 7:25 a. m. aud 6:00p. m. week day*.For Richmond and the Ronth. 4 no. 10:57 a. m daily,and 3 .40 p. m. daily, except Sunday.Trains lease Alexandria for wa»i.uurton, 6:05, 7:03k8 00.0 10, 10:15, 11:07 a. IU.TT :20, 3:00, 3:2L5:10.6:30, 7 05,i:»2.10:42and 11:05p. m. Oohunday at b:10and 11:07 a. in.; 2:00,5:10.7:05,0:32 and 10:42 p. m.Tickets and information at the office, northeasteor-cer of 13th street and Pennsylvania avanne. and at thaatatiou. where orders can be left for the checking ofbainra«re to destination from hotels and residencesCHAS. E. PL'GH. J. £ WOOD,General Manager. ff251 Gen. Paa. Agml.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Ha Bark,

IMPORTER AND TAILOR.
Baa the honor to Inform rem that Mi MWW GOODS

1111 nmriTAium.
mh!7 Waahlacto*. D.a

PENTI8TRY.

BUSINESS.

The dtlMitton of the tmelneaa paM!'* H
with nnnfl4rsr« tr> the superior Mvantagee pr»-
**>nt<-<i t>y Tim WASitr*<?Tcw ^f»uw> Aria as *»
advertielng itiMIub. Tie nmni 1*
dally circulation. published from week to weak,
taken In onnnertioa with the data given below. IV-
luatrale in the moat striking manner the Steele
and rapid growth of the papar in divulattoa and
influence. They also establish, beyond vintre-
Ter»y. the fa-n that Tbb St*b is V* V* local <U-
rrrtiyirvj medium, not only t» (V I'mtni StaU*,
but in tr# trhol* tKoria: This claim I* baeed and
cooi-eded on the fact that no city In any country la
¦p thwoufrtih covered by the regular eir-ulatlon of
a single ;«aper an is the city of « aefctngton by «ba»
°f T*> Etbmkji star; and It does »<l reet M Bit
ritml alone, but also on the cVtrwdT of clroula-
tton. Sot only la it» local circulation tha In-vest
and fttllrM of any daily paper printed. In propor¬
tion to population, bat it i» aloo the mot. ainca tM
paper doea not merely go Into the Land* of the
people of the District of Columbia as a body, but
intv their hntiKf..into the families of aU cvadi-
tion*. and into Ibx of the num-y-tjirnAtng aa
well aa the faoiiep-earwMif portion of the com.
rounlty,.In a much larger ratio than any daily
Journal that can be named. Ft reason of the
fullness, freshness and reliability of its news,
local, domestic aud foreign, its iudei>endent and
fair treatment of all public questions, and espe¬
cially because of Its intelligent and effective de¬
votion to local interests, and its close attention to
matters with which the household, and partl<m-
larly its lady mom!-era, are «.\>ucerned, Th* >ti»
is everywhere recognized aud admitted to l>o. in
every quality, the leading and favorite newspa|>er
of the National ( apital, alike In the counting-
room, the work-shop, aud the family circle.
Mora conclusive evidence on theee points no

person can ask than that afforded by the table
below. The growth of circulation therein indi¬
cated. with the analysUtfollowing. clearly shows tha
esteem iu which (lie paper is held by the <x>tn-
munity to whose interests it is so steadfastly do-
voted. It will bo seen that, in the cumber of
copies Issued, every mouth in the year 1sm» showa
a handsome increase over the corresponding
month iu each year given; and, as a further illus¬
tration ou that i>oiut, it may be stated here that
there has been a eorresj>oudmg advance In tha
number of new advertisements printed during the
year. The comparative figures lor Ihe four } oaf*
last past are as lollows:

DAILY ClHtTl-ATION IN

ISS& I^*»« IViJ. 1W*.
Jwrur 40.IMI i.|.:iss -23.170
KltRiiKT.. 4I.M1 4«,«W »,l«l
Marco 2 .».:»* t J7.*wi
April 44,474 44,7*7 V»,.7j 47,1M
May .M,I7I M.SM »,7M 4*.744
Ji ve 'il.DU i.l.wti iJ,11« *7,IM
Jilt -JI.IOH «l.|s« 44>7U
ArocsT. .3l,4li JM.W4 M.NM i>.Vil
toanuJMM -2i.n' ' ii.wt) imn
OCToBKK 21.1517 41,701 4t.s>«l7 Jj.H Hi
Nuvkmker...44,(11» Zi,ti.il 4i.t»!»7 4NHI4
Dkckxbkk...*J,«nni 44.U.N7 Jo. loo

Pally av'ga.44,143 2S.M 45,4*4 47.«*4
increase I.Uf l.MKI I.MM
Uf this aggregate dally circulation of 27.U82

copies, the books of the office show that an average
of copies *ere regularly delivered each
day, by carriers, <U thr turnft of permameHt eulj-
so iVrs iu thecity and suburbs. (.4 the remainder,
a daily average of ^.1*1 were sold at the office, iu
tho hotels and railway stations, etc., aud on the
streets, by newsboys, making a graud total average
within the District of 45.4*U copies dally, leaving
a daily average of l.ti&J to be scut to regular sut»>
scribersresiding beyond lis limit*,by maii, express,
aud railway trams.
In addition to the 40.04M copies daily delivered

at the homes of subscribers, a large proportion ot
the i, Ul otherwise U.»i>o»ed of in thecity is reg¬
ularly purchased by permanent residents, liviug
In lodgings, &.c. (not householders;, while the resi¬
due goes iuto the hands of trausieut visitors. Iron
all purls of the country, who each year come to
the National < apital iu greater numbers aud tor
longer periods, aud who, turthei more, largely rep¬
resent the well-to-do aud portions of
thccommunitiestoahichUiey respectively belong.
'Ihe last-named is a class of readers alone weU
Worth rcachiug; but it is to the phen .meuallg
large permanent local circulation ol the paper,
and especially to its uuparalleled hold ui>ou tho
household aud lamiiy circle, that the attention of
advertisers is |>ariicuiarly directed.
A comparison of the home circulation of 25,4.~>0

with the figures representing tho entire popula¬
tion of tho city wiU conclusively establish tho fact
that 'i'llK Mak reaches about every family in tha
District of Columbia, and is/-cud «-«» ryipiy bp mure
tluiu liin t-juui inj> uj it* jxjpulatiun xctuj art atAe
to mill I It follows, therefore, that an aJ vertlso-
iiient inserted iu its columns will uioet the eye.of
every person iu the District worth reaching, of
w hatever race, creed, sex, age, or condition iu Ufa.

It ouly remaius to be said, for the information of
those interested in the subject, that, iu proportion
to its circulation, the tales of advertising in lul
Kvi.m.so Mak, whether trausieut or for loiig
periods, rank with the very lowest in the L nlted
Mates. Indeed, taking boUi the extent aud char¬
acter of its circulation into consideration, it ma/
sulci} be claimed that so wide aud such au excel,
leuiquality ol publicity can nownere else be bought
lor tho Mtmo luohejr.

??Trial by 1'iH-ra."
For tho Information of those not familiar wltlk

Tug m ak, a few extracts fioui notices by its con¬
temporaries, called out by its recent change la
lor in, are appended:
>Yo"i V*. M UiAi ni;tvn

e eouirnilulate Iue .Sm on its great roaperity.
27.tr, u iu OiMcr evtnu^ iHihn L'mUtl &UUt*
iYum the fkUtHhrlf'iia Leaver.
Xui \Na9Hinuio.\ kvisuiu Stab has marked tha

close of t«euty-oue years under Its preseut managv
meut by l- iiuaueul emaiveUieut to a double sheet, or
at ai-'e taper, and loei uam.al improvemeuts that
srcatlj iiicrei.se iv« ISiUlUe, lor puuiieaUuh. 1 Hi
Mia is lie w cousidtraoo ui^re iusii twicv as large
11 via» iu IMii, lurui^Ues Uiul> tuics Uiues as uiUclA
reaoiiig Uislicr, auu u* siu.v«i nv» uuj«ni tns ciivuia-
vioi* lliai IV theu enjoyed, ills, ludceU, a Ursi-ciaaa
paper, "worthy ol ui) city iu the iauu."
trum tht iir\juAi^n .

\tashui|jlou's best, if not really its only newa-
psper.is mi bTait, wiocli has s' iivuistioii oi .IO.oihl
lua popuisuou ot '^oo.ooo, seiveU 0> masons i..l
earners, iut Slia has no politics tout it | aoimues
ail the u> *»,*.* both slue, evi> iu-i aLw u«ai-
l..iul, auu Iisa siuuuta su exueuehl repuisuoii lor lue
laiiuess ot its tune auu r -'1 .s*"i'
t1\m IIf Luilunurt <>iui.
tut w i»nikuio> sxab, one of the most pnafieroae

ueani«i>ers iu the country, latei) eulaivethis uoa per-
iiiaiieiiUy au eiaUl-ps«iepapei. ihegooU huaiuess it
enjuj s * as crested oj iu lii^uss'era, s..u the heiu it oc-
cupies has beeu helu AUcveiisluii> lor Uisiiy jeaua it
is iu iuauy ieopetu a uiouel alleruoou t aper, aud iu
cileuOn.* to n our >e» leal sgreeting, »e trust lis
prosperity may never wane.

tYvm the lhUud»lpAui nines.
'Ihe bra* hiis the Jeurualistic field of the national

cai itai, ami tiiia it aduuraUii aud with ureal sm nsss.
J-yxitn the Arte York timnirrcuU buinltn.
lhateuterpri»iugJoumal,it<tMA»iU«(iToK 1 vtM>t

M»u, uas jusl completed i«eui)-oUe jusra unOet Its
preseut uiaiisgeuieut, aud ceieorales the eveut byauo^uug ivriiiUit uU) au eurhl-paee ioriu, iu whichH
is one ol lue lsrgtsl auu hsi.uUou.est alleruoou paper*
in tue L mteu Stales, aa it Uas ioug been one ot um> oeat
auu iuoel aueeesslui.

tYvm the JiaUimote AmTicnn.
'1 hi. W a»hI.notoii LvkmnoStab ap|«arsd last nirhtin new t>pe, aitu Ihe anuouuceuicui ihst uereafler Itaouid appear l<eruiaueuii> ss su ei^at-i4a« paper.luaalAitUas ioug oeeu oue ol Uic uslioi^u cspiiaie"objects of inteiest," auu iu its new form n wul, wiia-oui uouol, go ou Ui^rissu^f ui cireuisUoh auu aortia

t'rumtJu Chfxtrr iJil.) Timet.
Here aud there we behulu a paper which rewards theion, J-eiiia|* Lue gemua, ut liacoUlrolliug spinle witha measure ol sucisss that excites tue *»LOfi ot aucompetitors, buiu s it gn«. Us unuuunttedpiessure to be able to sa>, is las i.\a>l>o bxsa, ofMssUiUgioU City,

»um the Itd.anaixAit Seun.
it givee us great i leasure to note this evidencee(prosperity, ins bis* is one ot the best and cieaueat

papers lu the country, auu la a uioat creditable repre>sehlstivc ut the national capital.
Vrvm. the UactM ((M.J Ttiei/rapk.
The tviMnii biaa is handaumer than ever, audMthe best heas^aper V^sahiuaton evsr had.

from Ike nuattt Ipkui Hteurd.
Xhx Washi.voTo* Lvcatau Stab xeeps an seay Ised

among iu coutempvrai les puhusheu in in* iedecai
capital.
/rem the Cumbfrlulnl iMd.) Daily Srut.
Xhx si aa is sln-sdy so excellent that we scarcely see

any room for iiuproi cmeui.

>Vo»i the Brooklyn Tune*.
lax bxaa is an exi-ouent of proa i lesive XntmalisTik

Its groam aud prosperity are the direct results ut lie
dear perception ol ms ueiiismis ot lb* uiat aud lis
onaiinted enterprise aud patient industr) in lolkUiM
them, it gives H aahington a daU> yaper worthy ui
any city in the land.
J-Yvm the hvfaio Arm.
Xhx 8tab la the strongest paper at the Mtioaal capi¬

tal.the only one that bss pruspersd. aud It owes lie
success to enterprise aud accura>>.the two carainM
nswspaiier viriues. Xhese are the polss ol sucv esa,
Xaa btaa has always had plenty ol news, aud has
always presented It ooncieely anu orrrwrtly. jisny
its popularity , which Increases year by year.

From the JHotfoU Landmark.
The nosperity of Tk Emraxo Stab contemporary

of 111-| .r". laasouroe ot geauncauea to as. It
is amum our most vaiuaois exchanges.
From the Blue Movmd (Xaa.)«HM.

oeivea
From the Anacoetia Minenfm.

flocoees has fsvorsd Twa Sxaa stoee Its nlilill^msot, sad the recent tue la the aias of tb» papekUansvidenosof lacreaauigprosperity. Xhsotdaaxuiias sssisrror'
tortus.
Pnm the iymahtmi» Jtmm.

j^jsissss^srssrmaishMWal Coaasrvauve In cnuoaiu and entirely r«sgEBa&fc *


